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PRES I DENT

Nurtured in the lore of West V irgini a, Pre sident Roemer came to Linden wood a quarter o f a centu ry ago. The wo rks of a

distinguished man are difficu lt to describe in words- equa ll y so, picture s o f ou r beautiful campus an d bui ldings do not rep re-

sen t hi s wo rk; perhaps it is be st expressed in Dr . Roe mer's ph il osophy o f homes and homemakers, and in the l ives of Hi s Gi rl s.
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DEAN O F S TUDENT S

Th ousands of H er G irl s have en joyed t he ki nd ly ad v ice o f Mrs . Roe mer on many topics no t in the cur-

ric ulum , but ddin ite ly i n life. M ot her Roe mer' s hi gh id eals hav e become ideals fo r Lindenw oo d g irl s.

Alth o ugh Mrs. Roemer passed away August 19, 193 8 , her influ ence w ill cont inu e.
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Beyond the shddows of odks, hundreds of years old, stdnds Ayres Dormitory-Dining Hdll.

Lindenwood girls contemp latin g the last rays of the evening sun .
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Di gnity and

reve rence greet you

upon

ent ran ce to Marga ret

Leggat Butl er Library where the events o f the Ages are recorded .

Pres ide nt Roeme r has build ed we ll - Labo rato ri es, Li b rary, and mod ern sc ientific teachin g fac iliti es. Juni o r and Se ni o r Co ll ege 'courses
are o ff ered. Roeme r H all is th e ce nte r o f Lind enwood o bj ecti ves, and ho uses class rooms, labo rato ri es, and admini strati ve o ffi ces .
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Under towering lindens and giant oaks Lin denwood girls live each day.

Ivy-c lad Irw in provides a delightful col lege home for ei ghty gi rls .
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Clouds a nd sunsets fr om Ni ccolls- known to eve ry Lindenwood girl.

Twenty-five years ago President and Mrs. Roeme r came to Lindenwo od, and their

most ardent desire was to provide young women

with

the knowledge

of

how to do things, how to become useful and happy women. Their announcement,

a quarter o f a century ago, o f a home-making cou rse, which they ca ll ed the Wedding

Ring Course, was a new idea in co ll ege circles. Women shou ld ha ve careers, to be

sure; but the greatest of all careers, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer believed, is home-

making; and it is to this that ninety- five per cent of Lindenwood girl s devote their

talents . Posture,

foods, c lothing and home decoration are studied thoroughly.

Food se lect ion and preparation , budgeting and
buying are a part o f the hom e-ma king cu rri cu lu m.
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Costume design and the development of patterns are encouraged because of famous Lindenwood Alumnae in this field.

Designed, made, and modeled by Lindenwood girls. An evening's fashion show.

Botany students in their own greenhouse- a delightful laboratory.
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Where and how to tind it is exp la in ed by th ese Librarian s.

Accuracy.

Detdiled close-ups fascinate.

A maid , trained mind and hands, and a machine.

Th ere is happy wor k in the wo rld . M any wome n are enterin g th e fi eld o f bu sin ess each yea r.
Lin de nwood 's sec retari al co urse is d es igned to fit th e grad uate fo r teachin g o r fo r a b usin ess ca ree r.

An ar ia or a concerto is all the more interesting after a
v isit to the Opera, to the Symphony, or a concert in St. Louis .

Studios and public school music classrooms are in the Music Hall.

Creative C omme rcial A rt is a respo nsive fi eld .

The annua I Musical Comedy.

Let's make bel ieve .

Character study before make-up.

Dan ces o f anc ient and mode rn ti mes.
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The Oueen of the May is crowned.
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St. Lo ui s is a labo rato ry fo r Li nde nwood. Th e success o f ed uca tio nal th eo ri es is meas ured in th e
p racti ces o f bus iness , mu sic, art, d ramati cs , and soc ial sc ie nces as ca rri ed o n in such a great ce nte r.

" Li nde nwood Spirit " is d ifficult to describ e- it is so met hing that b eco mes
defini te ly tangib le and mea ningful soo n afte r o ne ge ts in to the co ll eg e activ ities.

A Tra ns-Miss issippi Champion .

"Undeniab ly smart in appearance ... thorough ly se l f-rel iant and with a ddinite objective before her, she takes her purposeful

way ... the Young \)/oman of Today . True, she bears resemb lance to those w ho have gone before her in bygone years, but

on ly sl ight ly. Her ideas of sty le ... her know ledge of the wor ld in ge neral and above

of this day are distinct ly of a new and wonderful generation."
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her potent ial va lue in the world
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New Or leans, Des Moines, Roc k Island gir ls return from the Lindenwood Golf Course.
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Ev e ry day at Lindenwood is a day for a sw im.

When frost comes and the trees are golden and scarlet, fi eld hockey challenges.

Brid le and Spurs. What could be mo re exh il arat ing than a ca nt er along the br id le paths ove r wooded hills- and what fun!
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The Beta Ch is are ready for th e St. Louis Horse Show.

Sib ley H al l is th e hi sto ri c b uil d in g o f the ca mpu s. M ode rni zed , ma ny o f its suites and sin gle rooms
are prov ided w ith pr iva te ba th s. A
app ea rance.

large co lo ni al po rch w ith co lum ns gives it a com mand ing

Its l iv ing ro o m is furnish ed w ith ant iq ue furnitur e o f the p er iod o f th e Sibl eys.

Cozy co ll ege room
and c lub quarte rs.

Th e fri e ndly e ntrance o f Ni cco ll s H all we lco mes.

Fo ur o 'c loc k at th e Tea Roo m.

Butl er gir ls are go in g o ut fo r th e eveni ng.
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The select group at Lindenwood comes from 35 states and four overseas co untries . Here an Oklahoma City representative greets you .
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Through this canopied doorway of Butler Dormitory to the Gym and Physi cal Education Department . . .
gym, games, dramatic, period c1nd modernistic dancing, swimming .. . physical education for everyone.

"What shal l I wea r?" " How shall I fix my hair?" Fri end ly, frank discussions!
Clothes, make-up. "What do you think about my black taffeta for this evening?"

A letter o r th eme! Th ere is always so methin g to do . Th e girl s d ro p in to he lp? A Bi g Sister adv ises.

Let's linger a moment before the last bell.

The Militdry School boys come for a party.

Betwee n dan ces.

Th ere are lots o f proms. Coll ege and university men have datesl

On the way to the Tea Room from Butler Gym .

The winner of the blue ribbon at the Horse Show, '37-'38.

A mirror refl ects a fri endly smile from Michigan City, Indian a.

Th e Gables whe n snow comes.

One hundred forty-two acres with beautiful trees, winding paths, and walks. A delightful setting for a college campus.

Our neighbors when the Sibl eys came .

The first Lin denwood, founded
1827 by Major George and
Mrs. Mary Easton Sibley.

Lind enwood, just before Dr.
and Mrs. Roeme r came.

The Beacon beckons you and gu id es the Sky Oueen and Sky King on
th e ir flights - "s unrise in St. Lou is and sunset in Los Ang e les."

